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PALM BEACH
SUITS

for Men and Women
should be laundered

at the

I

lroy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway

Phone Hylnnd 192

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

By Utah State Fair
Try our

Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

Visit-Ut- ah's

Greatest
Clothing Store

Where you are
! sure to "Suityourself '

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

Knox & Stetson
Hats

Manhattan
Shirts

Hanan
Shoes

Gardner & Adams Co.
K earns Building

GOING TO DANCE NEXT WINTER?
Get a party together and take advantage of

summer rates for the new ball room dances of
C. W. BECHTOL, Newhouse Hotel, next fall.

Hamilton s 1
Smart Shop I

Advanced styles for autumn, an accurate ll
forecast of the trend of fashion for tho
coming season, are having a limited display
at the Smart Shop. Hats that are the em- - H
bodiment of good style and charming frocks H
and coats for those who have already begun i H
to plan their fall wardrobe. IB

We still have a few remaining bargains H
in our broken summer stocks which must H
be eliminated entirely within the fortnight. H

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST H

Opon All Night - Telephone Was. 304 M

S. D. EVANS IUNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
New Building Modern Establishment M
8 State St. . SALT LAKE CITY 'H

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Du Judge C. C. Goodwin t

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 'l
"MONEY"

Tho mint makes it and under tho terms of H
tho CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE COMPANY M
you can sccuro it at G for any legal purpose H
on approved ieal estate Terms easy, tell Hyour wants and wo will with you. H

PETTY & COMPANY M
513 Denlinm 111 lie. Demcr, Colo. H

I SPECIAL SALE I
This important event offers the most re- - H

markable values of the year in jH
MEN'S HIGH GRADE

FURNISHINGS

at the following prices: H
Silk Shirts 25 per cent Dis. H
Madras and Crepe Shiits.,25 per cent Dis. H
50c. Silk and Lisle Hose at 3 for $1.00

Straw Hats Half Price H
Panama Hats 25 per cent Dis. H

JJTEJ&JFJlSmSfjnVG& AMD MATS H
iro syrASJV tST, H

THE INSIDE ON MUTT AND JEFF
Tho Los Angeles Graphic has an inside yarn

regarding the long vacation of Mutt and Jeff. It
hangs the tale on an announcement made by the
Times of that city that Mutt and Jeff are coming
back to town, an announcement similar to that
published by the Tribune here recently. The
Graphic says:

The Times' Mutt and Jeff are not likely to be
the only ones to return to long desolate Los An-

geles August 11. It may be expected that they
will put in an appearance at their old home across
the top of one of the Examiner's sport pages.
A few of their antics will bear the signature of
Bud Fisher and then, alas, nevermore. But Mutt
and Jeff will remain, for gossip in the art rooms
of local newspapers says the Hearst Syndicate
has offered the job of drawing them to five or
six comic artists of national repute. Fisher's
contract with Hearst runs out early in August.
That does not account for the absence of the well-know- n

characters for the last four or five months.
When it was found that the cartoonist did not in-

tend to renew his contract, orders were issued
from Hearst headquarters to hold up the Mutt and
Jeff strips and be ready to spring them when they
appeared in opposition journals. Fisher was quick
to grasp the game and discontinued furnishing
his drawings, thereby breaking his contract and
hoping to obtain release in order that he might
sooner begin work for his own syndicate, the
principal backer of which I understand is tho
Chicago Tribune. This idea, however, did not find
ready acceptance with the Hearst papers and it is
said Fisher has been drawing his salary from
them all the time he has been preparing advance
matter for his syndicate. Discussion is renewed
as to who was the real creator of these supposed-
ly humorous characters. Newspaper men from
Chicago have told local newspaper artists that
A. Mutt was a direct adaptation from A. Piker,
one of the creations of Claire Briggs, once of
Chicago, but now with tho New York Tribune.
Briggs is said to have run A. Piker for several
months, twelve or thirteen years ago. In the
same circles the original of Little Jeff is credited
to George Herriman of Los Angeles, now on the
Hearst Syndicate payroll as the parent of the
entire Dingbat family. Herriman, I am told, ran
a Little Jeff series which he later abandoned and
Fisher adopted the character as a companion to
Mutt. Herriman has never taken credit for Jeff,
telling his friends "Bud got away with Jeff and I
didn't, so he deserves all the credit he can get
out of it." I understand Herriman declined the

. drawing of a substitute Mutt and Jeff series for
Hearst.

German editor says President Wilson "has
brought thinking minds back to the consideration
of humanity in war," but what is needed is some-
body to bring unthinking minds back. Wall
Street Journal.

THE FAN
(Continued from Page 5.)

"Why did he treat me so?" she stammered. How
glad would she have been to feel some joy; but
she felt more like crying!

Absolutely dazed, she hurried home.
Once there she opened the box.
An intoxicating scent of flowers rose from

it. On the top a sheet of paper met her eyes, on
which were scrawled the words:

Eternal memory of Love's sweet hour.
And underneath, bedded on dark red roses, lay

instead of the fan a house-key- .


